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摘   要 
 I 






法和层析法对檵木叶的丙酮粗提物 462 g 进行分离纯化。经过大孔吸附树脂、聚
酰胺树脂、硅胶、ODS 反相凝胶，Sephadex LH-20 葡聚糖凝胶以及 Toyopeal 
HW-40C 树脂的反复分离纯化，共得到 8 个化合物。根据其熔点、显色反应等理
化特性以及 TLC 对照分析和核磁共振谱 (1H-NMR，13C-NMR) 数据鉴定其化学
结构，分别为：山柰酚二个（C15H10O6，3,4’,5,7-四羟基黄酮，Kaempferol）共
256.1 mg，产率 2.8×10-3 %；槲皮素（C15H10O7，3,3’,4’,5,7-五羟基黄酮，Quercetin）
71.6 mg，产率 8.0×10-4 %；杨梅素-3-O-β-D-葡萄糖苷和杨梅素-3-O-β-D-半乳糖苷
混合物 59.7 mg，产率 6.6×10-4 %；杨梅素-3-O-α-L-鼠李糖苷 6.0 mg，产率 6.7×10-5 
%；槲皮素-3-O-β-D-葡萄糖苷和槲皮素-3-O-β-D-半乳糖苷混合物 150.0 mg，产率
1.7×10-3 %；山柰酚-3-O-β-D-半乳糖苷5.9 mg，产率6.556×10-5 %；山柰酚-3-O-β-D-
葡萄糖苷 8.1 mg，产率 0.9×10-4 %。 
本论文首次对檵木中的槲皮素、山柰酚和杨梅素进行含量测定方法研究。采
用反相高效液相色谱法对三个成分进行同时测定。经考察，确定用 80 %甲醇回
流提取 1 h 以及 5 % 的盐酸水解 30 min 的方法制备供试品溶液，色谱柱用
Ultimate TM XB-C18 (150 mm×4.6 mm，5 μm)，流动相为乙腈：0.4 % 磷酸水溶液
（32:68）, 流速 1.0 mL/min，检测波长 360 nm。三个成分的线性范围均为 0.072～
2.16 (μg)（R2=0.9999），平均加样回收率（n=6）分别为 99.1 %、97.0 %和 97.9 %，
















摘   要 
 II 
（h）。各因素讨论三种情况，用 L9（34）表进行正交实验设计， 后得出 优冷



















Loropetalum chinensis（R. Brown）Oliv., called”Ji Mu”, is an important folk 
medicinal resources with the efficacy of hemostasis, anti diarrhea, acesodyne and so 
on. In this study, the extraction, isolation, purification, structure identification, 
determination, infuse conditions of the chemical compositions from Loropetalum 
chinensis（R. Brown）Oliv. were studied. 
In this study, the extract method was adopted to extract the chemical 
compositions from Loropetalum chinensis（R. Brown）Oliv. . Then extraction method 
and chromatography were used to isolate and purify the crude extracts (462 g). Eight  
compounds were got from the column chromatography of Macroporous Adsorption 
Resin, polyamide resin, silica gel, ODS, Sephadex LH-20 and Toyopeal HW-40C. 
According to their melting points, color reactions and other physical and chemical 
properties and data of their NMR (1H-NMR,13C-NMR), their structures can be 
identified: Kaempferol (C15H10O6, 256.1 mg, 2.8×10-3 %), Quercetin (C15H10O7, 71.6 
mg, 8.0×10-4 %), the mixture of myricetin-3-O-β-D-glucoside and myricetin-3-O- 
β-D-galactoside (59.7 mg, 6.6×10-4 %) , myricetin-3-O-α-L-rhamnoside (6.0 mg, 
6.7×10-5 %), the mixture of quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucoside and quercetin-3-O-β-D- 
galactoside (150.0 mg, 1.7×10-3 %), kaempferol-3-O-β-D-galactoside (5.9 mg, 
6.6×10-5 %), kaempferol-3-O-β-D-glucoside (8.1 mg, 0.9×10-4 %). 
A method based on reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography was 
developed to simultaneously determine the content of Quercetin, Kaempferol and 
Myricetin in the Loropetalum chinense（R. Brown）Oliv.. Test solution was prepared 
by one hour’s refluxing extraction with 80 % methanol and 30 min’s hydrolysis with 
5 % hydrochloric acid. UltimateTM XB-C18 (150 mm×4.6 mm, 5 μm) column was 
used and eluted at 25 ℃ with a mobile phase of acetonitrile and 0.4 % phosphoric 
acid (32:68, v/v) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The calibration curves were 
constructed between peak area measured at 360 nm and the injected quantity, giving a 
linear working rang of 0.072 - 2.16 (μg) (R2=0.9999) for all the three analytes. The 
spiked recoveries (n=6) were 99.1 %, 97.0 % and 97.9 % with RSD of 1.45 %, 1.38 %  















reproducible and suitable for quality control of Loropetalum chinense（R. Brown）
Oliv.. 
We also studied the infuse conditions of Loropetalum chinensis（R. Brown）Oliv. 
by orthogonal experiment. We studied three factors from two different solvents 
(ethanol and acetone): solvent concentration (solvent:H2O), wieght than solution 
(WTS, g/mL) and soaking time (h). Every factor was studied by 3 conditions with the 
use of L9(34) form. The optimum conditions of extraction is that the raw material was 
soaked in  50 % (v/v) acetone-water solution 10 times as many as its weight for 24 h. 
And the factor which has greatest impact on extractive quantity is solvent 
concentration, followed by the WTS, and finally soaking time. 
 
Keywords Loropetalum chinensis（R. Brown）Oliv., Extraction and isolation, 

















符号 英文含义 中文含义 
DMSO Dimethylsulfoxide 二甲亚砜 
ODS Octadecylsilyl 十八烷基硅烷键合 
n Number 次数 
RSD Relative Standard Deviation 相对标准偏差 
t Time 时间 
h Hour 小时 
NMR Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 核磁共振 
HPLC High Performance Liquid Chromatography 高效液相色谱 
RP-HPLC Reversed Phase High Performance Liquid 反相高效液相色谱 
min Minute 分钟 
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